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FROM:
NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare informed
of the contentsof this transmittal.
New Medicaid Phannacy Point-of-Sale (POS) System

On January4, 1999 a new PharmacyPoint-of-Sale{POS}contractbecameeffective
with First Health ServicesCorporation. The new contractprovides for many enhancem~nts
to
the current systemsuchas automaticpreauthorization,improved third party liability collection
procedures,Medicarecost avoidance,improved prospectivedrug uril17.:4tion
review procedures
and a web page. Certain prescriptionssuchas anti-ulcermedicationsand somedrugs under
the Maryland PharmacyAssistanceProgramcurrently require the physician to make notations
for coverage. With the new systemtheserequirementswill be expandedand there will be
better enforcement. Below is a listing of the new featuresin this transmittal.
Automatic Preauthorization
H2 Blockersand Proton Pump Inhibitors
Third Party Liability
MedicareCost Avoidance
Verification of Diagnosisfor PhannacyAssistanceCoverage
CoordinatedProspectiveDrug Utilization Review (Pro-DUR)
DEA Number as PrescriberIdentifier
Pro-DUR Denials for Drug-drug Interactionsand TherapeuticDuplication
ExtemporaneouslyCompoundedPrescriptions
Web Page
Kidney DiseaseProgram
List of Drugs Requiring Diagnosisunder Maryland PharmacyAssistance
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Automatic PreautborizatioD
Effective January4, 1999, the new systemwill automaticallyoverride the early refill
edit on any prescription for a non-controlledsubstancehaving an increasein doseand a new
prescriptionnumber.
H2 blockers & Proton Pump Inhibitors
Effective 60 daysfrom the dateof this transmittal, proton pump inhibitors are being
addedto the list of anti-ulcermedicationsrequiring the diagnosisbe written on the prescription
by the prescriberfor usebeyondthe acutetreatmentperiod for active ulcer. The !1rescriber
must write the dia2Dosison the ~~DtWn
for H2 blockers and !Jmton !)limp inhibitors
for use be):ond 68 daD of acute dosethera~y. Currently acutedoseanti-ulcer H2 blocker
drugs are deniedbasedon the refill number. The new systemhas the capability of looking
back at the prescription history to determinethe length of time at the acutedoselevel. When
effective, prescriptionsat the acutedosefor H2 blocker and proton pump inhibitor medications
will deny when usedmore than 68 daysin any 100 day period. If the pharmacistreceivesa
denial for one of theseprescriptionshe shouldcall the First Health help desk. The help desk
will ask for verification that the correct diagnosisis on the prescription and preauthorizethe
prescriptionto allow adjudicationon-line. If the pharmacistcannot documentthe proper
diagnosis,the pharmacistwill be told to call the Stateat 410-767-1693. Below is a list of the
acutedosagelevels and the list of acceptablediagnoses.
Dm&
Ranitidine (Zantac)
Cimetidine (Tagamet)
Nizatidine (Axid)
Famotidine(pepcid)
Omeprazole(Prilosec)
Lansoprazole(Prevacid)

Acute dose
300mg/dayor greater
SOOmg/day
or greater
300mg/dayor greater
4Omg/dayor greater
4Omg/day or greater
3Omg/dayor greater

Acc~table Diain°ses
Hypersecretorycondition
Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome(ZE)
Gastroesophageal
reflux disease(GERD)
Esophagitis
Erosive Esophagitis
Barrett's Disease
Barrett's Esophagitis
UnhealedUlcer
Multiple endocrineadenomas
Systemicmastocytosis
Third

fI!1I

Liabilitx
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Effective 60 daysfrom the dateof this transmittal, prescription claims for recipients
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will be deniedif Medicaid recordsindicatethat the recipient hasother prescriptioncoverage.
Medicaid is the payer of last resort. If a recipient hasprescriptioninsuranceother than
Medicaid that pays directly to the pharmacyfor medications,the pharmacymust bill that
carrier before billing Medicaid. If the other carrier doesnot pay the full amount, the Program
will pay the difference betweenthe amountpaid by the insuranceand the amountthat
Medicaid would have paid had it beenthe primary payer. The pharmacistshould submit the
claim to Medicaid with a "2" in the TPL indicator field and enter the amountthat the other
carrier paid in the TPL amountfield. If the pharmacistdetenninesthat the recipient doesnot
have other insurance,the claim shouldbe resubmittedwith TPL indicator of "1". If it is
detenninedthat this particular drug is not coveredby the insurance,the pharmacistshould
resubmitthe claim to Medicaid with TPL indicator "3". If the prescriptionis coveredby the
other carrier but the pharmacydoesnot participatein the insurancenetwork, the pharmacist
shouldresubmit the claim with TPL indicator" 4" .
Note: If a carrier requiresthe enrolleeto pay for medicationsand then reimbursesthe enrollee
directly or a carrier is precludedby Federalregulationsto cover prescriptions,the Program
will pay the pharmacyand then seekrecovery from the other carrier.
Medicare Cost Avoidance
Effective January4, 1999, claims for the immunosuppressant
drugs S~dimmune,
Cellcept, Prograf, Imuran and Neoral will deny for recipientshaving MedicarePart B
coverage.If the date of serviceis within three yearsof the hospital dischargedate for the
transplant,Medicare shouldbe billed. If dispensedmore than three yearsfrom the transplant
dischargedate, the help deskcan be called for a lifetime override. MedicarePart B also.pays
for someoral anti-cancerdrugs. Claims for oral anti-cancerdrugs for recipientswith Medicare
part B will continue to deny on-line and shouldbe billed to Medicare. If usedfor arthritis or a
medically accepteduse other than for the treattnentof cancer,the help desk will preauthorize
thesedrugs to pay on-line when resubmitted.
Verification of Diaaosis for Pharma'IAss istance Coverace
Effective 60 days from the dateof this transmittal, the new systemwill require the
pharmacistto verify the proper diagnosiswhere requiredfor coverageunder the Maryland
PharmacyAssistanceProgram (MPAP). Many drugsunder the PharmacyAssistanceProgram
are coveredonly when usedto treat a specific condition. Caims for drugs requiring the
diagnosiswill deny and the pharmacistmust enter an "8" in the PAIMC field as verification
that the recipient has the diagnosisrequiredfor coverage. If the diagnosisis not written on the
prescriptionby the prescriber, the pharmacistcan determinethe diagnosisby either calling the
prescriberor talking with the recipient and documentingon the prescriptionthat the diagnosis
is appropriatefor MPAP coverage. Any notation mademust be datedand initialed by the
pharmacist. The pharmacistcan submit a PAiMC codeof "8" with the original submissionto
pre-empta denial if the diagnosishasbeenverified and documented. The Programwill
conductretrospectivereviewsof theseclaims and may recoverthe cost of any prescriptionnot
having the proper OOcumentation.Pleaserefer to the attachedsheetswith the list of required
diagnoses.
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CoordinatedPros~ve

DnI& Utilization Review (l!m-DUR)
The Programwill begin implementationof the new CoordiI1at~ Pro-DUR System.
When operating, the systemwill automaticallylink the drug history for the somaticdrugs paid
by the MCO with the drug history for the SpecialtyMental Health and AIDS carve-outdrugs
paid by the Stateto allow a comprehensiveprospectivedrug utiliz.ation review.
Implementationwill be in stageswith one MCO being done at a time. By July, 1999, all
MCOs shouldbe participating.
DEA Number as ~ber
Identifier
The CoordinatedPro-DUR systemrequiresstandardizationof data elements. To
accomplishthis the Medicaid Programis planning to use DEA number as prescn"ber
identification. This is consistentwith most of the other third party payers.
and Thera~utic Dn~lication CID)
Effective 60 days from the date of this transmittal, the Program will deny claims for
certain drog-drug and therapeuticduplication drug interactions. The phamlacist must take the
appropriateaction to resolve the DUR problem. If it is determinedthat the prescription should
still be filled, the pharmacistmust resubmit the claim with an intervention code and an
outcomecode for the claim to pay. The intervention and outcomecodesto be usedare listed
below.
Pro-DUR

Denja]s for DnI~-Dmg

(DD) Interactiom

Intervention codes

00
MO
PO
RO
PE

No intervention
Prescriberconsulted
Patientconsulted
Pharmacistconsultedother source
Patienteducation/instruction
Outcome codes

IA
18
IC
ID
IF
IG
~:

Filled as is, falsepositive
Filled prescription as is
Filled with different dose
Filled with different directions
Filled with different quantity
Filled with prescriberapproval
Use of outcomecodes IC and IF requiresa changeto the doseor quantity fields.

Extemmraneously Communded ~Rtio~
Effective 60 days from the date of this transmittal, the blanket National Drng Code
(NDC) for extemporaneouslycompoundedprescriptionswill no longer be acceptedfor
prescriptionsover $12. The NDC of the most expensiveingredientmust be used along with
the quantity of that ingredient and submittedwith compoundcode "2 w(or "yes", dependingon
software). If unableto enter the quantity of the most expensiveingredient, then enter the total
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quantity of the prescription, which will be adjustedduring manualreview of the claim. The
claim will pend and the compoundingform must be filled out and sent in with a copy of the
prescriber'sorder to the Medical Care OperationsAdministration (MCOA), P.O. Box 2158,
Baltimore, MD 21203, so that the prescriptioncan be accuratelypriced.
Web Pa~
Effective January 4, 1999, First Health Services will maintain a web page for the
Maryland Medicaid Pharmacy Program that will contain the Provider manual, the latest
Transmittals, and other information concerning the Program. The address is
http://mdmedicaidrx.fhsc.com.
Kidne! Disease Promm
Effective January 4, 1999, prescriptions for the Kidney Disease Program can be
submitted on-line via the POS system. For more information please refer to the Kidney
Disease Program at 410-767-5000.
Questions concerning this transmittal should be directed to the Manager for Pharmacy
Services at 410-767-1455.
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DRUGSREQUIRING DIAGNOSISUNDERPHARMACY ASSISTANCE

l!n!&

R~uired

Diaposis

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
All coveredproducts
Chronic rheumatic and arthritic conditions
Opiate agoni§ts
Codeinephosphate
Pain relief for terminally ill patientsonly
Fentanyl, transdermpatch
Hydrocodonebitartrate
HydromorphoneHcl
Levorphanoltartrate
Meperidine HCl
Methadone
Morphine sulfate
Opium preps
Oxycodone
OxymorphoneHCl
PropoxypheneHcl, napsylate
Barbiturates
Phenobarbital
Anticonvulsantuse
Benzodiazepines
Clonazepam
Anticonvulsantuse
Clorazepate
Respiratory and cerebral stimulants
Methylphenidate
Narcolepsyand attention deficit
Dextroamphetamine
disordersin individuals under
Pemoline
16 yearsof age
Benzodiazepines
Alprazolam
Panic Disorders
Benzodiazepines
Diazepam
Chronic anxiety
Lorazepam
Ammonia Detoxicants
Lactulose
Portal systemencephalopathy
Enzymes
Alglucerase
Gaucherdisease
Miscellaneous GI drugs
Cimetidine
Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome,
Cisapride
duodenalulcer or
Famotidine
gastroesophageal
reflux disease
Nizatidine
Ranitidine

'1
MiscellaneousGI drugs
Omeprazole
Lansoprazo
Ie

Erosiveesophagitisor pathological
hypersecretoryconditions

Oral and .-reoteral adrenals
Betamethasone
Cortisoneacetate
Dexamethasone
Fludrocortisone
Hydrocortisone
Methylprednisolone
Prednisolone
Prednisone
Triamcinolone
Androgens
Oxymetholone
Androgens
Stanozolol
Topical anti-inflAmmAtory agents
Fluocinolone
Triamcinolone acetonide
Betamethasonedipropionate

Replacement therapy in adrenal
insufficiency

Treatmentof anemiascausedby deficient
red blood cell production
Hereditary angioedema
Treannentof psoriasis

